Using data fi-om the 1994-1 996 CSFIlIDHKS, we identify and a\\c\s fi~ctor\ affecting the decision to consume pork and conditional on consuming poi-k, the decision of the amount of pork intake. Branded and generic advertising of pork play :I prominent role in both decisions. Beef advertising. however. does not signitic;tntly affect either the probability of consuming pork or the amount of pork intake. Key health. ~ittit~1din;il :~nci lilkstyle factors arc smoking status, dietary st;ttus. body rnass index, the ilnporrancc of nutrition in buying l'oocl, ancl trimming visible hit from meat. These i'irctoss ho\vcvcr impact the probitbility of consumi~lg pork rather than the itmount 01' pork consu~ned. Region. ~lrb;uni7ation. race, age. income, and sea\onality also affect pork delnand. To circumvent some of the shortcomings of The at'orementionecl studies have docu-the aggregate approach, we exmented the merit of accounting for advertising plore the nature of modeling meat demand at and promotion as well as health and nutrition the or individual level, To this end w e center attention on pork. T h e source of
P r e v i o~~s studies have provided evidence to indicate that advertising and promotion affect consumer behavior (e.g. Forker and Ward; Ward and Lambert: Kinnucan and Forker; Kaiser et al: Capps ct al; Brester and Schroeder) . Further, previous studies have demonstrated the importance of health and nutrition as determinants of food demand (e.g. Putler and F r a~a o ;
Capps and Schmitz; Carlson and Could). Kinnucan et al explored sirnultaneously the effects of both health information ;und generic promotion on U.S. demands for beef. along with traditional determinants. To 11ndt.rstand the driving forces of meat demand. these studies of meat demand have typically relied on the use of aggregate time-series data. But tirne-series data generally preclude f'ocusing o n demographics and other information. such as attitudes and lifestyles. that are ~~n i c l~~e to each household 01-individual. In fact. a major limitation in meat demand studies has been a lack of detailed data about consumer health concerns, health-related behavio~; and attitudes toward food consurnvtion. pork, poultry. and fish.
To circumvent some of the shortcomings of The at'orementionecl studies have docu-the aggregate approach, we exmented the merit of accounting for advertising plore the nature of modeling meat demand at and promotion as well as health and nutrition the or individual level, To this end w e center attention on pork. T h e source of 01-al Capph i h prok\\or and Jaehonp Park is graduate data Tc>r this analvsis is the 1994-96 Continu-assessing the impacts of advertising on the de~iiand for pork. while controlling for lifestyles, health, nutrition, and other traditional factors.
At present. U.S. pork producers, via a checkoff program under the auspices of the Pork Promotion, Research, and Consumer Tnformation Act of 1985, invest about $12 to $15 million annually to advertise and promotc pork products in generic fashion. The checkoff, cull-ently 45 cents per $100 value. is managed by the National Pork Board (NPB) to preserve and enhance the demand for pork products. The assessment o f the impacts of advertising and promotion at the micro-level may then be compared with the impacts estimated using time-series or macro-level data. Thus this analysis provides useful information to pork producers in the evaluation of their checkoff program.
The paper is organized as follows. In the next section we discuss ~noclel developn~ent. We describe data and the empirical procedures in the third section, and detail empirical results in the fourth section. Finally, we rnake concluding remarks.
Model Development
The theoretical framework is sim~lar to the work of Basmann in conjunction with consumer del-nand with variable preferences. The utility function for individual i may be expressed us where O ( r ) reflects individual assesslnents of the quality of the commodity vector q, at a given point in time. The vector r , represents Houthakker-Taylor state variables which correspond to stock of knowledgelinformation available to individual i as well as attitudes and lifestyles of individual i. The vector s i corresponds to socio-demographic characteristics. With this fSramework by assumption, the formulation of consumer preferences rests in part on information about the characteristics of q.
Maxilnization of U , with respect to q,, given r , and si, under classical conditions, yields Marshallian demand functions of the form Micro-level demand relationships depend not only on prices ( p ) and incotne (F,) but also state variables and socio-demographic characteristics. This framework is not inconsistent with the concept of the information-augmented quantity vector of market goods put forward by Choi and Sosin. Importantly, this framework applies to the assessment of information in regard to advertising and promotion. The perception of the quality 8 ( r i ) of a good by the individual consumer affects the utility function. This perception of product quality depends on information, r i , available to individual i. The greater the extent of advertising and promotion about a particular good ( r , ) (positive information), the greater the consumption of that good, all other factors invariant.
We operationalize this theoretical framework specifically for pork and specifically tailored to questions and information available from the 1994-96 CSFIIIDHKS. Schematically this framework is outlined in Figure 1 . Importantly, prices are omitted from this analysis because of lack of sufficient variability over this per~od and because I-egion and seamnality typically reflect pi-ice variation in cross-sectional data sets.
Two-Step Decision Models
In modeling demand using micro-level data, it is common to find zero levels of consumption. Reasons for nonconsuniption include nonpreference, inventory effects, price effects, or the length of the survey period (Cheng and Capps) . Because the sample in this analysis constitutes consulnption over two nonconsecutive days. many individuals may have zero levels of consumption.
Double-hurdle models and traditional sample selection models facilitate zero consumption. Both models explicitly incorporate participation decisions separate from consumption decisions. Right-hand side variables may have different and even opposite effects in the two decision stages (Lin and where p denotes the probability of pork con- 
and the cons~~rnption stage model is given by Attitudinal factors relate to the number of food servings a person \hould eat each day to insure good health; the link between diet and d~s e a \ e : the importance of choosing a low-fat or low-cholesterol diet; the importance of nutrition: the substitution of fish and/or poultry for meat: the number of tirnes beef, pork, or lamb is eaten each week; the size of the beef, pork. or lamb portions eaten; and the trimming of fat from meats. PORKPROB and PORK are the dependent variables. PORKPROB refers to whether or not individual i consumes pork, and PORK refers to the amount of pork consumption conditional on individual i choosing to consume the product. To capture potential nonlinear relationships for income and age, we employ a logarithmic transfornlation of these variables.
A logarithmic transformation of advertising and pro~notion expenditure also is used to ensure diminishing marginal returns. Pork checkoff funds are used only for generic advertising and promotion. not branded advertising and promotion. We separate Leading National Advertisers (LNA) branded advertising and prornotion expenditures from the National Pork Producers Council (NPPC) generic advertising and promotic>n expenditures. In this way we are able to identify and assess the inipacts of branded and generic advertising and promotion expenditures on the probability of consuming pork and on the amount of pork consumed given the decision to eat pork. Finally we consider as well the impact of beef advertising on the decision to consume pork and on the decision of how much pork to consume. Because beef and pork are considered red meats. poultry advertising is excluded from the analysis. We use the L N A expenditures on beef in this assessment. and we e nploy a logarithmic transformation o f these expenditures as well. In equations (7) and (8) I>escripti\e statistic\ of the variables are reported in Table 2 . On average, roughly 31 percent of ~ndividuals ate pork over a two-no~i-consecutive-day period; the average quantity consunled over two nonconsecutive days was about 13 grams. T h e average household income of the individuals in this sample was $36,150. and the average age was about 50. Means of the zero-one variables depict the proportion of individuals that fa11 into particular categories. For example, 5 1 percent of respondents were male, nearly 90 percent believed that what you eat makes a difference in the chances of getting a disease. 9 percent were on a low-fat diet, and 47 percent had never smoked. As exhibited in Table 3 , the eight questions associated with attitudes or lifestyles arc not highly correlated on a pair- Advertising and pro~liotiori efforts are not included in the 1994-96 CSFIIIDHKS. Data pertaining to advertising and promotion are branded expetlditures from Leading National Advertisers (LNA) and generic expenditures from the National Pork Producers Council (NPPC). The respective data o n advertising and promotion are available quarterly. Quarterly aclvertising and promotion expenditures were niittched with the 1994-96 CSFIIIDHKS data by appropriate time periods since it was not possible to measure the exposure of each individual directly. Generally, porh prornotiorial efforts were national in scope and directed to all demographic groups. Within a quarter. all individuals are presumed t o have equal potential for exposure to the prornotions since advertising programs typically arc targeted at a broad national audience. Theoretically, all other things constant, promotions are designed to increase the probability of consulnlng porh and the abwlute anlount of pork con\umption. About $250 million was spent on branded promotion and roughly $ 5 0 tnillion wa\ \pent on generic pron~otion over the 1994-96 period.& On average. o \ c r this period I Therc were three d;rta SOLII-ceh for generic expendi~ures: NPPC, LNA. nntl Bozell Inc. Bo;tell, Inc. i \ the advertising firm ~~w d by NPPC. The advel-tising and promotion cxpendirures from three data sources were not the same. K i n n~~c a n and Bellera reported that LNA data generally understale a c t~~:~l cxpenclitures or misreprrsent turning points. 7-he correlation matrix o f the respective advertising nnil promotion variables revealed notable differences. 
Empirical Results
Estimates of the parameters and their statictical significance for the participation and consumption decisions obtained from clouble-hurdle procedure with tlisaggregate LNA branded and NPPC generic advertising expetlditures in the moclel are exhibited in Table 4 . The x2 test statistic is statistically significant, indicating that the double-hurdle nioclel contains at least one statistically significant coefficient. Also. the correlation between the participation stage and the consumption stage in the double-hurdle model is 0.6458. statistically different fro171 zero. We considered both contemporaneous and lagged effects of advertising and promotion in both stages. We do not allow the length of the lags to be greater tliitn four quarters. Based on f ve choices of' lags (0 to 4) for branded and generic pork advertising promotion expenditures as well as beef' advertising and promotion expenditures. 125 clouhle-burdlc moclels were coti\idered. The criterion for choosing the appropriate model and hence the appropriate lag lengths rested on the mauiniuln value of the respective log-likelihood fi~nctions.
perrditures and generic NPPC expenditures. To check on the robustness ol' the impacts of advertising and promotion on the probability of consuming pork and o n the amount of pork consumption. we considered all sources of generic expendit~~res rclated to promotional efl'c>rts. Although we report only the genel-ic e x p r~~d itilres from NPPC in this papcr, empirical results related to LNA and Bozell cxpenditi~res are avail:rble f r o~n the authors upon request.
We discuss the empirical results focusing on ( I ) the profile of pork consumers obtained based on the results of the participation equation and (2) the drivers of the absolute level of pork intake based on the results of the cons~~tnption equation. For all statistical analyses the level of significance chosen was 0.10.
Participation Stage Results-Profile of Individuals Likely to Eat Pork
With this specification. branded advertising for pork enters the participation decision stage contemporaneoi~sly, NPPC generic advertising for pork enters the equation with a four-quarter lag, while advertising expenditures for beef enter the model with a two-quarter lag. In this model specification, branded advertising expenditures for pork and generic advertising expenditures for pork significantly impact the probability of consuming pork. The impact of beef aclvertising is not statistically different from zero in this stage. The effects of income and age on the probability of consuming pork are positive and statistically significant. lndividuals located in the Northeast and West are less likely to eat pork than individuals located in the South and the Midwest. Individurils located in non-metro areas are more likely to eat pork than individuals located in central cities or suburban areas. Blacks are more likely to eat pork than whites or other races. The probability of consuming pork also is inversely related to the level of educatioti. Those individuals either completing high school or college are less likely to eat pork than those individuals not completing high school. Neither household size, gender. nor employment status significantly impacts the probability of eating pork.
Key health factors impacting the probability of consuming pork are smoking status. special diet, and body mass index (height and weight). Those individuals who have never smoked or are not smoking now have a lower probability of consuming pork than those individuals who are currently smoking. Individuals who are on a low-fat diet are less likely to eat pork than other individuals. Body mass are positively correlated. The amount of exercise, participation in the Food Stamp Program or the WIC Program, self-perception of degree of healthiness, and being on a low-calorie diet are not significant determinants of the probability of consuming pork.
Seasonality plays a role in the probability of eating pork. The consumption of pork is more likely in the sumrnrl; winter, and spring relative to the fall. However, day of the week is not a kcy factor associated with the probability of eating pork.
Attitudinal or lifestyle factors affect the probability of pork consumption. Eating red meat (beef, pork, or lamb) on a regular basis, either 1-2, 3-4. or 5-6 times a week is positively linked to the probability of pork consumption. In addition, those individuals who always trim the visual fat from Ineat are less likely to eat pork than those individirals who sometimes, rarely, or never trim the visual fat from meat. Those individ~lals who think that what you eat can make a difserence in the chances of getting a disease are less likely to eat pork than those individuals who do not think so. The greater the importance of nutrition in hod-buying decisions, the greater the probability of pork consumption. The greater the number of servings from difcerent food groups a person should eat each day for good health, the greater the probability of pork consumption. The probability of eating pork is not significantly different among those individuals who always. sometimes, or rarely eat fish or poultry instead of meat versus those individuals who never eat fish or poultry instead of meat.
Nayga and Capps. using data from the 1987-88 Nationwide Food Consumption Survey, examined the decision to purchase pork in the away-from-home and at-home markets. However, they did not considcr health or attitudinal variables in their study. Our results concerning region, urbanization, race. age, and income generally correspond with those of Nayga and Capps.
Consumption Stage Results
LNA branded and NPPC generic advertising expenditures are positively associated with index and the probability of consuming pork ' Log-likelihood * Significant at 0.10-level.
.'Conte~nporaneous brandcd advertising and p r o m o t i o~~ expenditure\ for pork, 4-lag of genet-ic advertising and PI-omotion e.ipc~lditures for pork. and 2-lug of a t i v e r t~~i n g expenditures for beef in the participation equation: I-quarter lag of hranded advertising and 3-cluartcr la9 of generic i~clvcrtiaing expentliturcs for pork and I -cluartcr lag of advertising cxpenditures for beef in the consumption equalion.
amounts of pork intake. The irnpact of beef advertising expenditures on pork intake is not statistically different from rero. Branded advertising expenditures for pork enter the model with one-quartel-lag. generic advertising expenditures enter the model with a three-quarter lag, and advertising expenditures for beef enter the model with a one-quarter lag. Using the results exhibited in Table 4 , the branded udvertising elasticity at the sample means is 0.7 182. The NPPC generic advertising elasticity for pork at the sample means is 0.1039. Yen provides the detailed calculations to derive the marginal impacts and the elasticities associated with double-hurdle models.
Key drivers of the absolute amount of pork intake, besides advertising and promotion. are region, gender, and seasonality. For those deciding to eat pork, intake o n average was a b o~~t 42 grams in the sample. Conditional on eating pork, individuals residing in the Northeast and Midwest consume 10 to 1 1 grarns more pork than individuals residing in the South. Males consume about 10 grams more pork than females. all other factors invariant. Further, when pork consumption occurs, it is higher in the fall by 7 to 16 grams than in the winter, spring, and summer.
Income, age, urbanization, household size, education, and employment status are not significant determinants of absolute levels of pork intake. While health, nutrition, and attitudinal factors affect the decision to consume pork, once the decision is made, these factors are not significant drivers of the level of pork consumed.
Concluding Remarks
Using data from the 1994-96 CSFIIIDHKS. we identify and assess factors affecting two issues indigenous to pork denland: (1) the decision to consume pork or not; and (2) conditional on consuming pork. the absolute level of pork intake. The data pertain to two nonconsecutive days of intake for 469 1 individuals. We consider advertising and promotion, health issues, and attitudes and lifestyles of individuals along with socio-demographic characteristics of individuals as potential determinants of pork demand.
Branded anci generic advertising of pork play a prominent role in the probability of consuming pork and the absolute a~nount of pork intake. Beef advertising, c z t e r i .~ prlt-ihus. does not significantly affect either the probability of consuming pork or the amount of pork intake. Brester and Schroeder LIS well as Kinnucan et a1 found that generic advertising had no effect on the demand for pork. Brester and Schrocder's analysis included branded and generic advertising but excluded health information. Kinnucan et al's analysis included generic advertising and health information but not branded advertising. Our analysis includes branded and generic advertising for pork. cornpetitor (beet? advertising, health information, and attitudinal information.
The branded advertising elasticity for pork in our analysis is estimated to be 0.2182 while the generic advertising elasticity for pork is estimated to be 0.1029. These elasticities, derived using a micro-level analysis, are higher than those reported using more conventional tirne-series analysis. Estimates from cross-sectional data generally conform to long-run patterns, while estimates from time-series data typically conform to short-run patterns. Consequently, the advertising elasticities derived from cross-sectional data are likely to be greater than those derived from time-series data.
The micro-level analysis also supports the contention that health issues and attitudes of individuals are important drivers of pork demand. Key health, attitudinal, and lifestyle factors are smoking status. dietary status, body mass index, the importance of' nutrition in buying food, and trimming visible fat from meat. These factors, however, impact the probability of consuming pork rather than the amount of pork consunled. Region, urbanization, race. age, income. and seasonality also affect pork demand.
Our st~rdy demonstrates that opportunities to gain a greater understanding of the dernsnd for pork are possible using micro-level data for intlividuals. Additional studies using a micro-level analysis, focusing on Inore detailed health, nutrition, and attitudinal or behavioral questions. Lire worthwhile. Also, as Telser notes, demand depends not only on advertising outlays (expenditures) but also o n the n~~r n b e r of messages received by individuals.
Consequently. in future studies it is desirable to better link advertising with individual behavior in micro-level analyses. The impact of advertising copy. target audience, and rnedia mix is not necessarily reflected by using aclvertising expenditures as a measure of media exposure. The combination of conventional time-series (macro-level) analysis with the micro-level analysis reported in this study will provide useful information to producers in the evaluation of checkoff programs.
